
Sir Charles Barrington, Bart. 
Ha7Jield, 
Botley, Hants. a Letter to Sir CharLies Barrington 

from WiIGiam ?: Cosgrave * 
,".S 29th July, 1925 .qvf, 

My dear Sir Charles, 
Mr. Duggun has, I am sure, informed you that I was una6le to pay my promised visit to 

glenstal as earl$ as I had evected owing to the fact that the Dail was prolon~ed for a 
fortnight after the date on which it was evected to djourn. 

G ie  Governor Generalofered to  accompany m and we went down to Glenstdon yesterday 
fortnight. Gie party included the Governor GeneraC, his son Mr. Joseph Heal$, Mr. O'Hgarty, 
Secretay to the Qecutive CounciC, Mr. E.3. 'Dugaan and myself. a e  Governor General 
brought luncheon baskets. We were met at Glenstal6y your steward, Mr. McBean, and he, 
zhth the housebeper, ve y end4 he6ped to make our stay at the Castle mast enjoya6le. 

after lunch we were shorn over the CastCe, the Castlegrounds andgardens and despite the 
fact that it war raining vey  heavily we made an exhaustive survey of the whole place. 
Notwithstandin. alG that Mr. D u ~ a n  had told w about the Castle, we were astonished at its 
magni,ficence, which far exceeded our evectations. 

I t  is with the greatest personal reget  that we feel  compelled to refuse your veygenerous 
ofer. Our present economic position would not warrant the Ministy in appL$n~ to the Dail 
to vote the necessayfundr for the upkep of GlewtaL especiaCly in view of the fact that we 
have already on hands the Chief Secretary's and Under Secretary's Lodges in the Phoenix Park 
both of which are unoccupied and are a heavy financial6urden on the State. 

I think you should know that before maeng tfiis decision I approached the haders of the 
di;fferent parties in the DaiL all of whom, in common with the mern6ers of the Executive 
CounciC, were convinced of the hficulties, in the circumstances of the moment, of accepting 
yourgijt while they ben4 regretted that it was necessary to decCine so mqnzftcent an ofer 
made in a spirit sogenerous andpatriotic. 

May I therefore convey from the Executive Council to you, Sir Charles, this eapression of 
sincere thank for your munzftcent ofer. , 

Now, having lost GlenstaG may I say that I deep4 regret that you are leaving m. Our 
acquaintance has been short 6ut I have the mt pleasant recollections of it and my pleasure is 
to a considerable extent saddened by the news that you have dejinitelj decided to leave 
Ireland I sincerely trust, however, that whenever you are in Du6lin you &not fail to cdlon 
m so that I may renew an acquaintanceship of which 1 have many happy recollections. 

With best zlrishes to you and Lady Barrington, and sincere thank in which I am joined 6y 
each mern6er of the Executive CounciC, 

I am, 
Sincere4 your$ *"c -- 

* President of the Executive Council. 




